
SUN CHLORELLA® SOY 
FREE

VEGAN

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

SMALLER TABLETS LARGER TABLETS FOR PETS

REJUV-A-WAFERS®

Combining the health benefits 
of Sun Chlorella® and the 
adaptogenic properties of 
Eleuthero, your pets will get the 
support they need for a happy 
and healthy life. 

RJA 60 wafers

SUN CHLORELLA®  
500MG TABLETS
Larger size tablets provide the 
same serving of chlorella in 
fewer tablets.

120 tablets (20-day supply)

600 tablets 
(100-day supply)

SUN CHLORELLA®  
200MG TABLETS
Our classic tablets. Easy to 
swallow mini tablets.

J1

J5

A1

A5

300 tablets (20-day supply) 

1500 tablets 
(100-day supply) 

OVER
20 PLUS  

VITAMINS & 
MINERALS

THE HIGHEST 
CHLOROPHYLL

CONTENT IN 
ANY PLANT 

NATURALLY
OCCURRING 
PLANT BASE

PROTEINS

EXCELLENT
SOURCE OF 
ACTIVE B12

WHY TAKE MIXED GREEN SUPPLEMENTS? CHLORELLA HAS IT ALL!
The product that started it all. 3 grams a day may support your energy levels, supercharge your body’s 
natural defense system, support proper digestion, promote joint and muscle health, help maintain healthy 
levels of blood pressure and cholesterol already in normal range, and promote joint health and flexibility.* 
Available in 2 sizes. Pets are also family, that is why we have a product for them too. Wellness and nutrition 
for every member of your family.

SUNCHLORELLAUSA.COM

HOURS: MON-FRI
7:30AM-5:00PM PST

WARNING: Consuming this product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. 
For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/food.

1-800-829-2828 ext. 2455 
      wholesaleorders@sunchlorellausa.com



*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

SUN ELEUTHERO
Eleuthero is one of nature’s most effective adaptogens. In short, adaptogens provide extra support to your 
body, so you may cope with and adapt to the enormous stress that comes with living in today’s fast paced 
world. At the same time, it provides a natural boost to your energy levels (no caffeine).*

We’ve infused these masterfully crafted unbleached wheat noodles with the superfood chlorella. With each 
bite, you get a satisfying combination of rich umami flavor, chewy texture and powerful chlorella nutrition. 
Chlorella Udon Noodles are the perfect base for a nutritious meal. Beautiful custom 
packaging showcases trademarked designs representing six periods of Japanese History.

UDON

UDONSET

200 g (7 oz), 3.5 servings (1 box)

1,200 g (42 oz), 21 servings (6-box set)

THE KING OF ADAPTOGENS

CHLORELLA UDON NOODLES
THE JAPANESE HISTORY COLLECTION

VEGAN

Scan the QR code or visit chlorellaudon.com 
for many delicious recipes and much more!

l Easy to swallow 200 mg sized tablets 
l Convenient—on the go packaging
l Made from the root of the eleuthero plant where 

its potency is concentrated 

OSE5 1200 tablets (100-day supply)

OSE1 240 tablets (20-day supply)

ORGANIC SUN ELEUTHERO®

RECHARGE / RESTORE / BALANCE®

l Concentrated extract for faster results!
l 3 times more eleuthero than our eleuthero tablets
l Combined eleuthero + the rejuvenating power of 

Chlorella Growth Factor (CGF)

SGE 1 L (33.8 fl oz) /bottle

SUN ELEUTHERO® EXTRACT
CONCENTRATED ELEUTHERO & CGF EXTRACT

VEGAN

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

l Easy to prepare. Ready in 5 minutes!
l 1 serving = 2 grams of Sun Chlorella®

l Versatile, served hot or cold
l Essential Vitamins (Active B12 & Folate) 
l Minerals (Zinc & Magnesium)
l Lutein & Chlorophyll
l Chlorella Growth Factor
l Essential Amino Acids
l Omega-3 & Omega-6

1 Serving is equivalent 
to 10 x 200mg 

Sun Chlorella® Tablets!

UDONSET that 
includes all six 

designs is  
now on sale!



Sun Chlorella CreamSun Chlorella Cream®® and Astarella and Astarella®® Primetime Skin Cream are luxurious moisturizers, suitable for all skin types.  Primetime Skin Cream are luxurious moisturizers, suitable for all skin types. 
By blending carefully selected natural ingredients, Sun Chlorella CreamBy blending carefully selected natural ingredients, Sun Chlorella Cream®® and Astarella and Astarella®® Primetime Skin Cream  Primetime Skin Cream 
work to support healthy-looking skin. Feel the combined benefits when you take Sun Chlorellawork to support healthy-looking skin. Feel the combined benefits when you take Sun Chlorella®® together!  together! 

1,200 g (42 oz), 21 servings (6-box set)

PERFECT FOR DAY AND NIGHT! 
CHLORELLA SKIN CARE PRODUCTS 

l Regenerate the skin cells with CGF
l Reduce appearance of fine lines and 

wrinkles & promote healthy-looking skin
l Dewy glow finish

ARCR 50 g (1.76 oz) / jar

SUN CHLORELLA CREAM®

l Reduce the appearance of wrinkles and 
revitalize the skin with CGF and Astaxanthin 
(6,000 times stronger than Vitamin C!)

l Lock in moisture with grapefruit peel oil, shea 
butter, and meadowfoam seed oil

l Matte finish that radiates

ASTARELLA® PRIMETIME SKIN CREAM 

SCCR 45 g (1.58 oz) / jar

20% CHLORELLA GROWTH FACTOR (CGF)

ASTAXANTHIN & CHLORELLA GROWTH FACTOR (CGF)

NO PARABENS NO SULFATES NO PROPYLENE GLYCOL 

NO PARABENS

NO SULFATESNO PROPYLENE GLYCOL 

CERTIFIED GLUTEN-FREE NON-GMO  

CGF BRAIN HEALTH
Chlorella Growth Factor (CGF), a key component 
derived from the nuclei of chlorella algae that 
encourages the growth and repair of cells and tissues 
in your body. CGF allows chlorella to multiply at an 
astounding rate. When ingested, CGF may help 
stimulate cellular repair and renewal!*

FOR CELLULAR 
REGENERATION*

PLASMALOGEN SUPPLEMENT

SN 180 capsules (30-day supply) 
48.6 g (1.8 oz) / box

SUN NEURO

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Benefits of Plasmalogen: 
l Helps boost memory and cognitive abilities*
l Supports focus and mental clarity*
l Supports brain cell health*
l ... and much more! 

Taking Sun Chlorella and 
Sun Neuro together helps 
to improve daily cognitive 
functioning while helping 
to shield the brain against 
degenerative brain issues.*

1000 MCG PLASMALOGEN

l A unique blend of essential 
nucleic and amino 
acids, peptides, and 
polysaccharides found 
only in chlorella

l Support for your immune 
system and your overall 
health*

l Defense against the 
appearance and effects of 
premature aging*

l Increased energy levels* 

SWGP 490 ml (16.57 fl oz), 33 Servings / bottle

VEGAN

SUN WAKASA GOLD PLUS®

CGF EXTRACT

Maintaining optimal levels of plasmalogens with  
Sun Neuro which may reduce your risk of developing 
neurodegenerative disorders in the long term while 
optimizing your brain’s performance on a day-to-day 
basis.*



THE MOST VERSATILE CHLORELLA PRODUCT!

PP30

30 individual serving 
packets  
(6 g / packet)

PP10

10 individual 
serving packets  
(6 g / packet)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

FOPCAS

Now that you know the mighty benefits of this tiny 
algae, interested in becoming a Sun Chlorella retailer? 

Visit SUPERHEALTH.COM for product 
sell sheets & brochures or contact us:

1-800-829-2828 ext. 2455
wholesaleorders@sunchlorellausa.com

SUN CHLORELLA WHOLESALE

SUN CHLORELLA® POWDER
Sun Chlorella Powder is made up of only one ingredient, 
YES, ONE INGREDIENT! The ingredient is 100% chlorella 
powder. Consuming this one ingredient daily can help 
support your immune system, natural purification, and your 
overall health. Athletes love it, because it assists with muscle 
recovery and oxygen uptake, and every day people love 
it because of the energy they feel throughout their day 
among so many other additional benefits. Sun Chlorella® 
Powder can be used easily in any smoothie or drink. 
It can also infuse nutrition into anything from pastries, 
snacks, and salads to ice cream or your favorite dishes. 
Yes, all those things and more are a reality with Sun 
Chlorella® Powder!

SOY 
FREE

VEGAN

Follow us on Social Media @SunChlorellaUSA
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CMYK K100

YUTA WATANABE 
PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL PLAYER

NSF® CERTIFIED FOR SPORT &
INFORMED SPORT APPOVED!
Sun Chlorella® is the only chlorella NSF® Certified 
Sport supplement on the market today. Informed-Sport Certified 
and NSF Certified Sport Supplements undergo a rigorous testing 
and inspection process to ensure that no banned substances are 
present. Athletes can rely on these credentials to make smart and 
safe decisions when choosing their sports supplements. Professional 
athlete-approved. Let Sun Chlorella® help refine your game!

WARNING: Consuming this product can expose you to chemicals including lead, which is known to 
the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/food.


